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Introduction
The con crete weir on Black Timok (East Ser bia) was con structed fifty years ago. At the be gin ning, the weir was used for small thermo power and, later, for ir ri ga tion sys tem. At the past 30 years the weir has not been used. The au thor of this pa per de cided to construct the mi cro hy dro power scheme (MHPS) as a model for sim i lar sites. The pro ject was sup ported from three lo cal com pa nies and from Min is try of Sci ence of the Re pub lic of Serbia. The pro ject in cluded: hy drol ogy study, de sign ing the MHPS, de sign ing and con struction the tur bine, con struc tion the MHPS, test ing and start ing the MHPS, and an a lyze of MHPS op er a tion.
Selection of a turbine
For se lec tion of a tur bine the nomogram in fig. 1a was used [1, 2] .
The nomogram shown was used as fol lows: (1) head available (H » 2 m) was marked, turbine output power from the following equation was calculated, and rule line was crossed, (2) turbine output power is: P t = h10QH [kW] , P t = 40 kW, for Q » 2.5 m 3 /s -water flow; h » 0.8 -efficiency of reaction turbine types, and (3) desired turbine running speed was chosen (150 rpm is slowest speed advised if an induction generator is to be run at 750 rpm, for belt drive or mechanical multiplicator between turbine and generator) and a line from this point was drown at right angles to the head-power line. Ap prox i mate run ner di am e ter was es ti mated from nomogram ( fig. 1b) . The nomogram is used ex actly like fig. 1a . First, we de cided the most suit able tur bine type, than con sult this nomogram to ap prox i mate the run ner di am e ter. The ax ial pro pel ler S tur bine type of 1000 mm di am e ter was cho sen. Af ter that, the au thor and en gi neers of pro ject sup port ing com pany were con structed the tur bine.
The geometry of turbine runner identification
The au thor had the small pro pel ler tur bine of 200 mm di am e ter ( fig. 2) , which was used as a model for de sign ing the real tur bine of 990 mm. The mea sur ing of run ner ge om e try was re al ized by three-axis nu meric mea suring co or di nate ma chine DEA EPSILON 2304. Com puter sup port to mea sur ing ma chine is re al ized by use of com puter MICRO PDP 11. Mea sur ing pre ci sion is 0.005 mm. The mea sur ing re sults where worked out by use of CAD/CAM pro gram UNIGRAPHIC II [3] . The nu meric three-di men sion model of run ning blades and run ner was given from tur bine model. The mass-char ac ter is tic of run ner model and the pre dic tion of mass-char ac ter is tic of scaled real runner were given. On the base of mea sur ing re sults, the ge om e try of run ner tur bine model was gen er ated by use of soft ware SOLID EDGE 1.6 [3] .
Af ter the mea sur ing and def i ni tion of three-dimen sion run ner model, the scal ing of their di mensions were car ried out. The di men sions were increased 4.95 times. The graphic view of blade was given in fig. 3 . The ge om e try of in creased blade surface is nec es sary for coin ing the blades. The blades were made from still plate of 12 mm thick ness.
The ob tained re sults were used for: (1) making the tools for blade coining, (2) modeling the geometry of real turbine and calculating the water flow through turbine by method of finite volumes and by software FLOWLAB, and (3) modeling and calculating of dynamics of runner and generator connection.
Estimation of turbine characteristics
For es ti ma tion of tur bine char ac ter is tics the geo met ric and mass-data of real turbine ob tained for tur bine model [4, 5] , and hy drau lic char ac ter is tics given for one working re gime by man u fac turer, were used. For pre dic tion of tur bine use area the soft ware was de vel oped and di a gram in (Q, H) sys tem was used. The use ful ness of soft ware was ver i fied by the cal cu la tion of area of use for pro pel ler tur bines of other man u fac tur ers [6] . For this cal cu la tion the follow ing re la tions were used: -relation for total power at coupling of turbine shaft and relation for internal power at turbine shaft exit [5] , -correlation between turbine model and real turbine, which is given from dimension analysis of theory of similarity [7] , and -relation for turbine hydraulic efficiency [7] .
On the base of given cal cu la tion and cor re spond ing soft ware the area of use of real pro pel ler tur bine was es tab lished from fig. 4 .
Design and construction of micro hydro power scheme
From hy drol ogy study, the me dium year flow in the river bed of Black Timok is 11.5 m 3 /s. The de sign of MHPS in cluded three pro pel ler tur bine of 990 mm run ner di ame ter. In first phase of de sign the mon tage of one tur bine was pre dicted (fig. 5 ). The pow erhouse of PHPS first phase, with fol low ing ob jects was con structed (fig. 6 ).
The pow er house was jointed to ex ist ing weir and it is near the river bed. The head of ex ist ing weir is low, H = 1.5, and 2.5 m af ter add ing of logs. The hy dro static pressure is low and it was pos si ble to put the pow er house in the body of ex ist ing weir. At the en try of pow er house, in the weir, the en trance still pipe of 1.4 m di am e ter was in stalled. Ex it ing tur bine si phon grad u ally trans forms dif fuser which is formed from pow er house walls. At the pipe en try and at the dif fuser exit the stop logs were in stalled. In front of entrance log it was in stalled the rack. At the pow er house exit the tailrace and wing wall of river was con structed. The wa ter is di rected from river to the tur bine pipe through the forebay with silt ba sin. The con crete thresh old was in stalled be tween forebay and river flow. In the pow er house was mounted the equip ment: pro pel ler S tur bine of 990 mm run ner di am e ter, in duc tion gen er a tor of 40 kW and 750 rpm syn chro nous speed, belt drive of 5:1 speed ra tio. The switch-board and mea sur ing board were in stalled near the pow er house en trance, above the gen er a tor. The switchgears, mea sur ing, and pro tec tive el e ments were in stalled on switch boards in boxes. The ca pac i tor for com pen sa tion of re ac tive power was mounted un der switch--boards. From the bus ses in mea sur ing box, start the low volt age ca ble, type NYY-A-4 ´ 95 mm 2 , which was laid on in ter nal pow er house wall. Out side of pow er house the ca ble was laid in ex ist ing pipe of 300 mm di am e ter, which was in stalled across the river and, far ther, un der the road and in the trench to ex ist ing trans former sta tion of 10/0.4 kV 630 kVA. The length of ca ble is 150 m.
MHPS was con nected to re gional dis tri bu tion grid which in cludes one more MHPS of 320 kVA which is in ex ploi ta tion from 1909, and which is one of first MHPS in Ser bia.
The power of con structed MHPS, in this first phase of con struc tion, is 40 kW. In sec ond phase, pre dicted in stalled power is 100 kW.
The results of measuring of parameters, during MHPS working
Af ter the work ing start of MHPS, the me chan i cal, elec tri cal, and pro tec tive equipment were tested. For head of 2.5 m the elec tri cal power of in duc tion gen er a tor is 38 kW. The man u fac turer of tur bine model (of 200 mm run ner di am e ter) gave, for cer tain work ing re gime [4] , sum mary ef fi ciency (tur bine -gen er a tor) of 0.6. In the case of real tur bine (of 998 mm, run ner di am e ter) the "ef fect of di men sion" [7] in creases the ef fi ciency, and belt drive be tween tur bine and gen er a tor de creases the ef fi ciency. From fig. 4 for head of 2.5 m the max i mal flow is 2.5 m 3 /s. Us ing the for mula (1) for elec tri cal power of 38 kW (which was mea sured) sum mary ef fi ciency of 0.6 for sys tem real tur bine-gen er a tor was given. On this way, the ef fi ciency is equal to ef fi ciency of sys tem tur bine model -gen er a tor.
Energy efficiency and ecological effects of constructed MHPS
Con struc tion of MHPS on Black Timok en ables to make good use of po ten tial en ergy of forebay, which was con structed 50 years ago for small thermo power and ir riga tion and which was given up, af ter wards. The en ergy of 280,000 kWh per year is obtained on this way, in first phase of MHPS. Af ter the re al iza tion of sec ond phase, it is expected to ob tain the elec tri cal en ergy of 500,000 kWh per year. On this way, the con tri bu tion to use of en ergy from re new able sources in Ser bia is given.
On the base of ex pected elec tri cal en ergy pro duc tion, in first and sec ond phase of MHPS, the coal econ omy (be cause of ther mal power sub sti tu tion) was de ter mined [4] . The cal cu la tion was car ried out by pre sump tions: 33% ef fi ciency for com bus tion of coal of 9,000 kJ/kg lower ther mal abil ity.
Af ter the cal cu la tion, ex pected year econ omy of coal is 340 t, in first phase, and 607 t in sec ond phase.
Ex pected year de crease of CO 2 emis sion is 349 t in first phase of MHPS and 623 t in sec ond phase. Ex pected year de crease of ashes quan tity is 68 t in first phase and 121 t in sec ond phase.
It is known, in dis tri bu tion sys tem which in cludes the dis trib uted gen er a tion, the en ergy loss is lower and po ten tial state is better, than in dis tri bu tion sys tem with out dis -trib uted gen er a tion. Us ing a data for pa ram e ters of trans mis sion lines and trans form ers, and for power in con sumer nodes, it was per formed the cal cu la tion of node po ten tials and power losses in el e ments of dis trib u tive grid with MHPS [8] . The cal cu la tion was performed in cases of dis trib u tive grid: (a) with out MHPS, (b) with first phase of MHPS, and (c) with sec ond phase of MHPS (tab. 1). 
Conclusions
The model of MHPS which was real ised at de serted weir with ex tremely low head, is ap pli ca ble for sim i lar sites, en ables wide use and ap proach ing to Di rec tive of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment and of the coun cil of elec tric ity pro duced from re new able en ergy sources.
The se lec tion of tur bine type and run ner di am e ter was per formed by use of nomogram method [2] . The pro pel ler S tur bine of 990 mm run ner di am e ter was cho sen. This tur bine was de signed, made, and mounted dur ing the re al iza tion of pro ject.
The de sign of tur bine is based on the scal ing of di men sions of 5 times smaller tur bine. Es ti mated and mea sur ing tur bine char ac ter is tics are cor re spond ing ( fig. 4) . From fig. 4 , for sum mary ef fi ciency 0.6 of sys tem tur bine -gen er a tor, elec tri cal power of induc tion gen er a tor (es ti mated and mea sured) is 38 kW.
The MHPS power house is jointed to ex ist ing weir near to river bed. The year en ergy which is given from MHPS in first phase (one tur bine) is 280,000 kWh per year and in sec ond phase is 500,000 kWh per year.
The eco log i cal ef fect of con structed MHPS can be ex pressed by the coal economy and by the re duce of CO 2 emis sion. The econ omy of coal in first phase of MHPS is 340 t and in sec ond phase is 607 t. Ex pected re duce of CO 2 emis sion in first phase is 349 t and in sec ond phase is 623 t.
The en ergy ef fi ciency of MHPS can be ex pressed by the re duce of power losses in dis trib u tive feed ers and in trans form ers of low volt age grid. These re duces of power losses are 0.89 kW in first phase of MHPS and 1.89 kW in sec ond phase.
